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some of' the î'esults obtained, but expressed regret at thue large
deficit incurred by its operations. This deticit, amouniting to

ovr$70, has been paid out of' the finds of the association.
11ev. E. I. IRexf'ord submitted the statemient of' the p)osition of'

affairs of the pension fund, showing that during the year, onding
3Oth June, there were 232 pet-sons receiving pensions, 1 î3
women and 59 mon; of these 148 i'eceived pensions on the
grouind of ill-health; 14, of age, and 10 as widows. The total
amount given in pensions for the year was $21631.Tho
total r~evenue for the twelve months 'vas $26,596.29; expendi-
ture, 821,972.20; balance, $4,69-4. 19. Accumulatcd surplus
revenue on previous years to June 3Oth, $18,662.3'1; total,
823,286 .56.

Mr. Thompson, of the Montm'eal 111gb Schiool, reported on bc-
haif of the Drawing Comrnittee that the asetof the drawing
question had somewvhat changed since deciding on a report. A
Canadian system of drawing books ivas in course of preparation
by Prof. McLcod, of MeGili, and '. Taylor, architeet, of this
city. Until these books wex'o publishied the committee declined
to commit itself to any series of drawing books.

Dr'. Harper read a report of a technical nature fî'om a commit-
tee to consider flhc question of grammar, teaching i sclîool. This
ivas a report Prom the Committee on Grammatical Nomenclature,
consisting of' Messr.s. llewton, Tiieli, McArthur aui lMcOuat.
The members of the committee had tiivided the work in such a
way as to cover flic whole subjeet of grammar and analysis, and
as there ivas not opportunity to conuplete their wvorki, thicy aslz to
be continued, with the object in viow of nîiakinig suggestions iii
regard to a uew text-booki on the subject. The part of the report
read suggested the reduetion of grammatical terms to a minimum.

Ili the afternoon, Mi'. C. A. Hamphî'eys, treasui'er, grave a
detailed account of the :îssociation's financial standing, the
x'esult of which xvas: ]Revenue, including government grant, and
balance Prom last ycar, $518.87; expenditure, $400.79 ; balance,
$118.08. The expenditure includes the amount expended on the
Legisiature for incorporation, and one hundî'cd dollars paid to
the committee on the Summer Sehool.

Immediately after the Treasurer had made his statement, Dr.
Reed, of the Normal Sehool, opened the~ wQk of the afternoonis
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